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“When Dymond went outside the house toward the breaker box, a blue van drove
up to the house and three men jumped out and start attacking her. One of the men
grabbed Dymond and said “You’re a prostitute. You’re coming with me.” Dymond
resisted being pulled into a van with complete strangers. Dymond grabbed a tree
and started yelling “Daddy, Daddy, Daddy.”
Officer David Roark had his hand over the mouth of Milburn when her father came
out on the balcony after hearing his daughter’s cries for help. The other officers,
Justin Popovich and Sean Stewart, beat Dymond’s face, head and throat while their
supervisor, Sgt. Gilbert Gomez, watched on in approval.
Dymond’s parents approached the cops and said “That’s our daughter. She’s twelve.”
Roark responded “I don’t care if she’s twenty-two, thirty-two, or forty-six.”
[so, a whore is a whore is a whore, regardless of their age, if the cops say
they are....]
The cops dragged Dymond into the van. Obviously they were now well aware that
the kidnapping they had intended had gone wrong, so they decided to drop Dymond
off at a hospital.
The examining physician found that the girl had injuries from multiple blows to the
head, face, neck, lower back, left shoulder, and left hip/waist area. She suffered a
contusion to the back of the head (where she was struck with a flashlight). There
were abrasions on her arm and wrist. Dymond’s throat was swollen; she had 
difficulty swallowing, nausea and vomiting, and hoarseness of voice due to being
struck in the throat. She had black eyes, scalp lacerations, tenderness of the 
vertebrae. She was experiencing double vision and loss of hearing. Dymond’s ear
drum and nose were also injured (blood in ear, bruised nasal septum, and nose bleed).
When she finally healed enough (physically) to return to school a horrible  surprise
was waiting for her. Police showed up to Austin Middle School and arrested Dymond
for resisting and assaulting a peace officer. A twelve year old girl!
In a blatant disregard of logic and common sense, the court system in Galveston felt
these charges were justified and Milburn was actually charged with assault on
an officer and tried, twice! After three years and two mistrials, the DA finally
dropped her case.”
Read more at http://thefreethoughtproject.com/cops-beat-kidnap-12-yo-girl-
front-home-claiming-prostitute/#wxdeWltlo2YwCbVB.99
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No- PLEASE DON’T! No- PLEASE DON’T! 

Who knew that women and children being ‘rescued’ by cops from potential ‘sex trafficking’ comes
with losing their constitutional rights, being kidnapped/ beaten BY COPS and prosecuted for

‘resisting arrest’ and for ‘assaulting’ someone they believed was a kidnapper?
Thanks to the prostitution abolitionists’ crusade to ‘create awareness’ about ‘sex trafficking,’ 

good people everywhere are calling the police to help those poor alleged victims, even when the
‘victim’ is not a prostitute. If ThIS haPPenS TO WOmen and gIrlS WhO aren’TIf ThIS haPPenS TO WOmen and gIrlS WhO aren’T

PrOSTITUTeS, ImagIne WhaT The COPS dO TO ThOSe Of US WhO are?PrOSTITUTeS, ImagIne WhaT The COPS dO TO ThOSe Of US WhO are?

because ou
r lives matte

r In 2006, 12 year old 
Dymond Milburn, was

kidnapped by undercover
vice cops, in front of her

house, suspected of
being a prostitute...  
a ‘concerned citizen’
called the police to

report seeing  
THREE WHITE 

FEMALES allegedly 
‘soliciting’ in this neighborhood. The cops were out

hunting for suspected ‘victims of sex
trafficking’ when they spotted Dymond as she

walked in front of her own home, going to reset the
circuit breaker as her parents asked her to do.

What followed was unconscionable.

On Saturday afternoon,
September 13, 2014,

actress Daniele Watts was
in Studio City California,

kissing her white boyfriend
and talking to her father on

her cell phone when a 
‘concerned citizen’ 
reported a possible 
prostitute in the area... The cops arrived,

demanded identification from the white male (he complied) and the
black ‘suspected prostitute’ (she did not- she is NOT obliged to show
any ID when she has not done anything to warrant police interest in
her behavior. Kissing one’s boyfriend (of a different race) however

passionately in public is still legal. That’s when things got ugly.

Read more about “D’jango Unchained” actress Daniele Watts’encounter with the LAPD here:http://www.latimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-ln-django-unchained-daniele-watts-lapd-20140915-story.html

ISWFACE  Presents:

Thanks to liberal democrat
 politicians in California,

the police can arrest a per
son whom they merely

suspect ‘possesses the intent t
o commit prostitution.’

Here’s what the law says: 

CA Penal code: 653.22.  (a) 
It is unlawful for any person t

o loiter in

any public place with the in
tent to commit prostitution.

This intent

is evidenced by acting in a m
anner and under circumstances which

openly demonstrate the purpose of induci
ng, enticing, or

soliciting prostitution, or proc
uring another to commit prostitution.

(b) Among the circumstances that may be considered in 

determining whether a person loiter
s with the intent to commit

prostitution are that the pers
on:

653.20 (1) Repeatedly becko
ns to, stops, engages in conve

rsations

with, or attempts to stop or engage in  conv
ersations with passersby,

indicative of soliciting  for pr
ostitution.

UM, LIKE A BLACK FEMALE KISSING A WHITE MALE????

Yup, apparently that’s ‘acting
 in a manner’ of a prostitute...

WHAT IS A PUBLIC PLACE
?

653.20 (b) "Public place" means an area open to the publi
c, or an alley,

plaza, park, driveway, or park
ing lot, 

or an automobile, whether moving or not...

Cops can stop you while yo
u are driving down the

street? YES THEY CAN!

“If You See Something, Say Something”
“If You See Something, Say Something”

The outrageous consequences of laws givin
g cops the power to ‘rescue’The outrageous consequences of laws givin
g cops the power to ‘rescue’

women and girls- against their will- from
 the ‘horrors’ of ‘sex trafficking’women and girls- against their will- from
 the ‘horrors’ of ‘sex trafficking’

Visit our websites at  www.iswface.org and www.policeprostitutionandpolitics.com to find many more examples of the lies and myths about prostitution- perpetrated by 
prostitution prohibitionists including radical feminists, religious conservatives and legislators... and the consequences for prostitutes when society accepts those lies


